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Like
a comet

In tha sky comes
the star of health

the weak andfamous remedy weary despondoes for the stom dent dyspeptic,ach that which it tiring allis unable to do for t o m ac hitself, even if but troubles andslightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the
Stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Tour Dealer Can Supply Too.

Bottles only. 51.00 Stzs holding 2'A time
tha trial size, which sells for 50c.

Prepare by C C St WITT 4 CO CHICAGO.

Sold by all drug-gists- .

f

Dressing for Tha.nksgiv-in- g

is a time when one wants to look
his best, and that no one can do

itliotit perfectly laundered linen.
7!y means of our skill, experience
Iuj! .Vrrreful attention to details we
Uilf lii the liitinderinp. and whdh
you once pret your shirts, collars
and cuffs done up by us there will
be no trouble in you doing1 the rest.

American Steam
Lavmdry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1236.
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It's a. Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Beng-sto- Block, 170G Second Ave

a

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE. ASHLAR
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

'BRIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building-- . Ad-

dress
ARTIMJH BURRALL. Manager.

Rock Island or Colona, 111.

THE STAGE
Nov? 28. Robert Emmet.
Nov. 29. "Lost River."

Matinee anil evening performances
of the dramatized version of Winston
Churchill's popular novel, "Richard
Carvel," were offered yesterday at
the Illinois by a company headed by
the well-know- n romantic actor, And-
rew Robson, who appeared in the
name part. Virginia Milton, who has
youth ami beauty, was Dorothy Man-
ners, the fair Virginia lass. She look-
ed the part, but was perceptibly weak
in the stronger situations. The com-
pany as a whole, however, was com-
petent, and the piece was nicely
staged.

Brandon Tynan's very successful
historical romance, "Robert Emmet,
the Days of W).V will be the attract-
ion at the Illinois tomorrow evening,
ike story of Robert Emmet follows
closely on the lines of Madden's story
of the young patriot's life. The first
ict is. laid in a Dublin drawing- - room,
where a plot is disclosed to capture
Kinniet, who is expected there to meet
his sweetheart. Sarah Curran. just
after his arrival from the French
.ourt. where he has vainly tried to in-

terest Napoleon in the Irish cause.
The attempt is frustrated by Emmet's
cleverness and the curtain descends
on a pretty love scene between him
hihI Sarali Curran. The second act
rakes place in the retreat of Michael
Dwyer in the Wicktow mountains,
ivhither Emmet lias retreated after
'.lis unsuccessful nttrir-ir- t in Dublin. It
is an act full of intense dramatical
ncident. The burning of a village

indicates the advance of the troops
nul there is a battle bet ween the in-

surgents and the yeomen under Maj.
Sirr, which results in the defeat of
the latter. The third act is laid in St.
vevin's churchyard. The marriage
?f two friends of Emmet is taking
place withitl the chi'rch as lie arrives
to keep an appointment with Miss
Cmran. The meeting has been ar
ranged by a c::.-tl- spy. who pretends
to be Emmet's friend and the military
authorities are on the watch for Em-
met's appearance. Anne I)eIin is ar
rested and asked for information
about Emmet's whereabouts, but she
declines to give any. When Emmet
appears he is surrounded by the sol-
diers, but the promptness of Michael
Dwyer. who appears with his Wick-lo- w

men, turns the tide of war and
the young leader is free again. In the
fourth act the trial and conviction of
Emmet takes place, and in this scene
Emmet's historical speech from the
dock is introduced. There is much
handsome scenery and costumes and
the appointment altogether makes it
a : handsome production u'f .' Irfslt
drhlna: The role of Emmet will be
por;raed bv Robert Conness, a
young, actor of great tr.Ieut. His
success in this role was instantaneous
and most pronounced. Manager
Rosenquest has surrounded Mr. Con
ness with a company of unusual
strength, in which are such play-
ers as Luke Martin. .1. P. Sullivan,
Owen Fawcett. Fulton Russell. Jr..
Edward O'Connor, .James Moorefield.
Angela Russell. Etta Barker Martin,
Nellie Robson. Julia Folland and many
cithers.

Joseph Arthur's big scenic melo
drama, "Lost River." had a success
ful run of six months in New York
City and proved to be a more thrill
ing- - and successful play than "Blue
Jeans." which also dealt with Indiana
life. The exquisite scenery of "Lost
River" valley is pictorially produced.
The Baden tollgate with its exciting
ride of three thoroughbreds, the bi-

cycle race for life and the other ac-

cessories make a spectacular produc-
tion of thie highest merit, while the
oddly v contrasted hoosier characters
with their keen humor, uncouth ways,
odd costumes and singularly quaint
pathos in the more sentimental scenes
of the play are a souce of endless
merriment and - interest. The trans-
ition from pathos to side-splittin- g

comedy is skillfully and quietly work-
ed and often comes so abruptly as to
cause uproarous merriment to the
auditors. "Lost River" will be at the
Illinois Sunday night.

asetoa
"One thing- - that puzzles me," says

Barry McCormick. in the St. Louis
Republic, "is why Jews don't play-basebal- l.

The only Jews in the game
today as near as I can recollect, are
I'elty, of St. Louis, and Kane, the
pitcher, whose right name is Cohen.
Back in the '70's there was a crack
Jew player, Lipman Pike, and Ed
Stein, Anson's pitcher was a Hebrew
I believe. For some reason or other
the Jew s not play ball. He is ath-
letic enough, and the great number of
Jewish boxers shows that he is an
adept at one kind of sport, at least. I
see Jewish names in the football
elevens, and Jewish boys make good
in track teams. Jewish gentlemen of
means back the ball clubs, and are
good, game backers, too. Yet the
athletic Jew does not play ball. Why
is it?"

William Marshall, with Des Moines
last year, has been sold to the Phila-
delphia Nationals.

Frank S. Haller. of Allegheny, Pa.,
is slated as manager of the Evans-vill- e

Central league team.

Pitcher Puttmann must return to
the Spokane club. . The New York
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Americans will have to settle for the
t wirier.

Capt. Grogan, the tar quarterback
of the Knox college football team
and captain and second baseman of
the college baseball team, has signed
to play second base with the Cedar
Rapids team of . the Three-Ey- e league
next season. Grogan graduates from
Knox next spring, and has had sev-
eral offers from other colleges to
take post-gradua- te courses and play
on the college clubs.

A report is current that Chief Zim-m- er

is to be released by Philadelphia.
Pittsburg" will undoubtedly sign him
in such an event.

Joe Corbet t denies that he has sign-
ed with Pittsburg. Unless an offer is
made that he cannot afford to turn
down he will remain on the coast.

David Jones, outfielder in the Chi-
cago National league baseball team,
was married to Miss Mae Mavnard, at
Tomah.. Wis.

Harry Berte. it is aid, will go to
Denver next spring.

MAY HAVE NEW ELECTION

Result of Failure of Episcopal Bishops to
Confirm Choice of Dr. Fawcett.

From present indications it may be
necessary to elect a new bishop of
the diocese of Quincy. inasmuch as
the other bishops in the United States:
have not cast their ballots in favor of
the consecration of Dr. Fawcett. By
the rules of the Episcopal church, the
election of a bishop must be reported
upen favorably by the standing com-
mittees of each diocese, and also a
majority of the bishops in the coun-
try must vote afliriuati vely confirm-
ing his election. There are some til)

or TO hi.-hi-)s in the United States. A
majority have not yet voted to con-
firm Dr. Fawcelt's election, and if
this is not clone soon a new election
will be had to name a man in the
place of the present bishop-elec- t. Ed-

ward Fawcett. who was chosen at the
meeting of the diocese which was
held in (Jalesburg in May of this year.

One thing which probably is retard-
ing the confirmation of the bishop is
the fact that the presiding bishop,
who was the senior in the orders,
died a few weeks ago and his mantle
has fallen to the next oldest and this
change in presiding otlieer necessarily
delays anv action.

Mortaraaree's ale.
Public notice is hereby given, that

the .undersigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, all the meat market fixtures de-

scribed in a certain chattel mortgage
sdven to F. B. Griflincr bv William O.
Ebeling on the 7th day of April, A. D.
100.1, and recorded in the county rec-
ords of Rock Island county, in book
21, of chattels, on pace 400. Said sale
to take place at Iiobb's storage ware
house. No. 1(520 First avenue, city of
Rock Island. 111., at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Nov. 2S, A. .D. 1003.

F. B. GRIFFING.
By F. E. Tyson, Attorney in Fact.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad of your Electric Bit-
ters and determined to try that. Af-
ter taking a few doses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was- entirely cur-
ed, and have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine have been cured of
rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and kid-
ney troubles and general debility."
This is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont.
N. C, writes. Only 50 cents, at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's, druggists.

MEISKEU'S OINTMENT cure. ail dii or tha
aktn, erea when mil other medteloe. fall. At drqg- -

gUU aOc Johmton. Htrtkrwaj A Co., Philadelphia.

LODGES.
MOLINE LODGE No. 55 B. P. O.

Elks, meets tonight.If H. A. Brandt,
secretary.

FOR 8AL.K CITT PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twenty-t-

ilth street a ad Tenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Reidy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, 130 per month., .Address 'F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson &
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR.SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reldy Bros

FOR SALE A snap it taken at once, a
6 room cottage, nearly new, with one acre
of rich grouud, good barn and other out-
buildings, good well and concrete side-
walks, nlentv of fruit trees.one block from
street car line. Address O. II. Hand, 122
Twentieth street.

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a lance bath room. Has nard
wood floors, furnace heat and ali modern
Improvements. Also a larg stable on
same lot. Property Van fitted up tor a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at iziu xniru avenue.

FOB BALK MISCELLANEOUS, .ill

FOR SALE A small stock ot confectionary
ana groceries at isco t nira avenue.

FOR SALE-Go- od delivery horse and light
spring wagon, oiu xnirty-nini- a street.

FOR SALE Cbao. A good tingle top bug-
gy. Call evenings, 20U5 Sixth avenue, Mo-fine- .

FOR SALE Fine two-kar- diamond rlne.s wnite, pertect cut. can on or aa- -
u. jjeming, 4U& tourtn avenue.

FOR SALE One hard coal baseburaer one
Beckwitb round oak and a live burner gas
oline stove with oven, inquire tjo uign
tcenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap. Good horse, rubber
tired buggy and harness, all for 7o. Inquire 315 Main street, or at Elnfeldt's liv-
ery, Davenport.

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Many May See But It TtiUee Genius to
- Realise.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle lid to jump up and
down he said "There must be power in
that steam that It can lift such a
weight."

There was.
, Millions prior to him had seen the
same phenomenon and regarded it as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent scientific research has put its
finger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Fall-fn- fi

Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.Newbro's Herpicide destroys thisgerm and consequently restores thehair to its natural state.

Sold by leading druge-ists- . Send 10c. tnitamps for sample to The Herpicide Co..
0et.rOit incn.

For sale bv T. II. Thomas.

FOR RKKT ROOMS

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Rooms for light housekeeping
at 230 Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT A ball in Tremann building.
Apply 18il Sixth avenue.

FOR KENT Rooms suitable tor light house-
keeping at liua Third avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath,
heat, use of telephone: 1321 Second avenue

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply lSCOFltih
avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room w'th bath,
heat and-hus- e of telephone. i:i Second
avenue.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely tumished
front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 915
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, als sleeping rooms, at 1403
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fllteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences, .or.d location. Apply
at 610 Eighteenth street.

FOR RENT Three untarnished rooms suit-
able for lieht house eep'ng. modern. Ap-pl- v

at Kautz & Moeller's livery.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with modern

conveniences, near car line. Gentlemen
preferred. Address "M 13," Argus.

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished rooms with
bath, heat and all conveniences also use
of telephone . 906 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern conveniences. Electric
phone 5(03. Apply 1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT For one o- - two gentlemen, fur-ni.she-

room with hath, furnace, electric
l'ght. Meals if desired. 39 Twellth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room suita-
ble! for gentleman All modern conven-
ience, three blocks from court house. 1224

Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms with bath and gas, also two rooms
for light housekeeping : use ot telephone.
Inquire at 1023 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Large front room with alcove,
for two men. Nicely furnished, gas, hot
water, bath, use of telephone, 1321 Second
avenue. Al.so large room with bay window.

FOR RKNT Large front room with alcove
for two men. Nicely furnished, gas hot
water, bath, use of telephone. Also large
room with bay window. l?2l Second ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private airman boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT A five, six and eight-roo- m

house. Inquire ot W. C Maucker, .Masonic
Temple.

FOR RENT A pleasant, 6 -- room house. Fifth
avenue and Twenty-eight- h street. Apply
next door.

FOR RENT Mats. Modern conveniences
good location. 170OH Third avenue. Apply
1821 Sixth avenue.

FJR RENT House of six rooms, with mod
ern conveniences, at 517 Eleventn street.
Apply at 8'JO Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A cottage with bath,
one uioc iruiu tdr iixic, n.o ixmcLccutu
avenue. Inquire at 419 Seventeenth street.

FuR RENT A house with well and
cistern at Thirty fourth street land Ninth-and-a-h- alf

avenue. 9 per month. Inquire
at 8401 Ninth-and-a-ha- lt avenue.

FOR RENT Two newly built houses, four
and six rooms, large ceuar ana attic, on
Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue Good
location. Inquire at 1001 Filteenth street.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern conveniences. Inouire of M, M.

turgeon. Room 19, Mitchell & Lvnde build
ing.

FOR RENT A new house with all modern
conveniences, southwest corner Twenty-nint- h

street and Eighth avenue. Apply at
728 Thirteenth street. Old phone Union
553;. new 'phone 510.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant, has recovered from her long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love anal rs. sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will

her wonderful accuracy. OfficeErove from I to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line,

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport,

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main etieet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and -- provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
95 years. No. 642 and M3 Rialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison sees.

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGTJ STAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business training given
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustana college.

trrr w a r,4i rrrr a wm a T a , - m m .,vj.1 fr--

girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi
tation, nuuimeuiarj uiu uigucr uia.u.umana an pouve accompusniueuia wusui,
Bock Island.

FUEL,

EMPIRE COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers In bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie
Office 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
nam.

PERSONAL.
MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Mutter's Quick

Cure for Lost Manhood. Acts immediately,
It does the business." Sample free.

Kraigco, Chemist. Dept. N 7. Milwaukee,
wis.

ART DECORATION.
PARI DON SON Artistic interior decora

tlon. Finest line of late papar carried and
, skilled workmen employed. Moderate
. prices, 417 Seventeenth street.

WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED A porter at C, R. I. & P. lunch

room. '

WANTED At once, three bell boys at the
Harper House.

WANTED Two erergttic men tor the easi-
est selling proposition in the city. Inquire
at rooms 7 and 8, Illinois Theatre builoing

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting, ttM) monthly to
start and ail expenses. Sel' addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road ,Supt
211 Pontiac building., Chicago.

WANTED Moler Barber college, Chicago,
Illinois, wants men to lear1 birber trade.
See opportuni'y effered. Free work, care-
ful instructions, wages Saturdavs.Uiploma
granted, tools furnished Little expense,
few weexs completes. Write for particu-
lars today.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A girl for general housework,

1 n , i ii i , a I I i U i L' 'T i ! --t - ti i ...

WANTED A girl for general housework
Good wages Apply 4. Twelfth street.

WANTED Intellgent women to give their.spare time for good pay. A Stegu.an, 4 :9
LaSalle avenue, Chicago.

WANTED-- A girl for housework, no wash-
ing, stead pia-e- . Come prepared to work
at once. 3C24 Fifth avenue.

WANTED Good pay for spare time of in-
telligent women. See Mrs. Stegmaa, Kiu --

ball house, Davenport, tomorrow, 4 to s.
Urine your photograph.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus-
trated songs. Woolo like to have parties
that could dance (whiteor colored). Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany. 187 Second avenue, city.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Several persons who can write

a neat, legible and rapid hand. Address
"X Y Z," Argus office, in own hand writ-in- e.

WANTED- - MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Dr'ssmating to do. Work gua

anteed. Mrs. Donleavy, room 2, Y. M. C. i
uuuuiug.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Clncho Reliet
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea and
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED To buy a good horse, weight 1JM
to 13U0 pounds. Must have privilege ot
tryiug a week. Home Tea company.

WANTED Purlls In piaco music Will Klv--e

ltssons at pupils' borne day or evening.
Best methoos Call or address 741 Twenty-t-

hird street. Phone 60fr.

WANTED Ladies to visit tbe Noonday
Rest rooms at 18I8H Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11 .30 to . Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p.m. We exist for accommo
datlon. not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, rattie. bugeies. wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and qnick. Do Lot get a loan
until you see me, for with 2ii years' exper-
ience 1 positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
lewelry, tfardware. musical instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, in fact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you nave
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me. for I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you, so I cordially invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladits'
silks, feathers, furs, books, ec. Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock; Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This is my number, 1023 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island, llu Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Ro3k Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J.JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't signify anything.
Now. how long does it take you'to step to a
telephone 1 wish I could make a dollar
or two everv time I went to tbe 'ptione
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second band old 'ohone is 62 union. 16C3

Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and houses tor rent.

WANT E D PAT ENTS.
WANTED Patent and trademark office.

room 14, Mitchell A: Lvnde building. Hock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys.
Washington, D. C. and Chicago, 111,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Thursday, a ladles' gold hunting

ca.se watch, Kockiord movement, id. M. on
face and diamond back. Reward. Return
Dr. Burkhart, 1922 Third avenue.

LOST Ladies' black martin collarette. Sun
lay. Nov. . between Twenty second and

Twenty-eight- streets on Fifth avenue
Finder return to 2215 Fifth avenue and re
ceive liberal reward.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex- -
penence places us in a position to give you
valuable information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par
ties in the man order ana agency supply
business. Lora a. carver. Kacine, wis

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper inMoline that can
do It for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-na-if centper word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Mollne I1L

DR. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of anx-
ious women: no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference witn work; relief guaranteed 3 to
6 days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and confidentially ans-
wered. Price 12 bv mail. Obtained" only
at Behlke's Pharmacy. 441 State street, Chi-
cago.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If yon have property for safe, list it with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell A Lvnde block. Telephone 1191.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK St CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
111 to 329 Eighteenth street.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sani-tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenthstreet. Phone 1148

F.XPRES. STORAGE. BUS AND CAB.
ROBB'S TRANSFER CO., 130 West Seven,

teenth street. Old 'phone 137. New 'phone
6168. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

MONET TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates, manon cccuct,
ney, rooms 83-3- Mitchell & Lynde build
lng. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property lor
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne. S30 Seventeenth

street, np stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Boom 38, Mitchell 4 Lynde block.

HTELANDREOJRTS
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Oners dcsi accoinmuuauuus
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,767

ieet auove m c sci.. ah --

eort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

feld & sexton, proprietors, x-- mc umsu uu
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 12b3.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, l,Kock Island county, i

In the County Court ot Rock Island County,
December term. A. D. 1903.

Petition to sell real estate to pay debts.
Clement 1'. O'Neill, administrator ot trie

estate ot .loon t;onweii. ueceaseu, pcimuu-er- .

vs. Etta Conwell, Robert Conwell. Pat-
rick Couwel). Katderine Brogan. Mary
Conwell. Jennie Mcti.nley. William Con-
well. Thomas Conwell James Conwell,
Margaret Malsh.Etta Conwell. Robert Con-
well. Hugn Conwell. Belle Conwell. John
Conwell, Edward Conwell. May Conwell.
William Mattson. Frank Hover, Ernest
Perkins and R. J Mitchell, defendants.
Affidavit of the e ot William

Conwell. Thomas Conwell and Kooert Con-
well, delendants above named, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the county
court of Rock Island county, notice is here
by given to the said Uliaru uonwen. i nom-
as Conwell and Robert ran well, that the
aid plaintiff. 'lenient P. O Meili. auniinisira- -

mrnf trie estate ot jodii onweiu ueceaseu.
on the Tth day of November. A. D. 19t

filed his petition against you and tbe other
defendants is abjve named, in tbe said
county court ot Hock Island county, tor an
order to sell the premises belonging to the
estate of said deceased, or so much of It as
may be needed to pay tbe debti of sid de-
ceased, and described in said petliion as
follows, to-wi- t:

1. The west fifteen feet (15 tt.) of lot num-
ber six (6), aod the east sixteen feet (16 It )
of lot number (). all in block num-
ber one (I) in A'dav's se.ond addition to
East Rock Island, in the city of Moline.

2. South twentv-fci- ana ana one-na- ieet
(26'4 ft.) of lot number one (l). in block nam-tu- r

thirtv-eiah- t las), in tbe Chicago or Low
er addition to the citv of Kock Island,

a I.at number thre? (3) in block number
one (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ot
Kock

4. The east nair oi 101 numurr srvru
? in hloc!k number three 3i in Men Har

per's second addition to cttv of Rock Island
5. Lot number seven (7) in tlock number

two (2) in George L. Pavenpoi t's addition
to tbecitr of Kock 1

6 The east nair ) OI lot numner scirnn in block number mur (4) in B. Stickuey s
addition to the citv of Kock Island.

All of above described premises being situ-
ated in the county of K.ck Island and state
of Illinois.

And that a summons nas Deen issuea out
nf Kid court against vou. and the other de
fendants, returnable to the Decemlier term
A. D. IWS of said court, to be begun and hol-de- n

on the first Monday of December A 1.
14103 at lue court nouse iu me my ui urns
Island, in the county of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois.

Now unless you. the said William Conwell.
Thomas Conwell and Itobert Con well, shall
personally be and appear betore said county
rni-r- t of Rock Island countv. on tbe first
aay of a term thereof to be begun and hold-e- n

at the court house in the city of P.ock
Island, ia said county, on the first Monuay
of December A. I. 1903. tte same iei ng the
seventh day of December A. D. Iin-S- and
plead, answer or aemur to iue miu com-
plainant's petition tiled therein, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered apainst you according to the
prayer ol said petition.
1SJ0.1 HENRY H. HUBBARD. Clerk.
JACKSON, HUBST& STAFFORD.

solicitors ior complainant.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County. I Ba

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.

Jennie M. Scott vs. Mary A. C.oode, Ethel
Goode, Lester tioone, Kavmona uooae ana
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate oi Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. 61&6

Notice is hrebv given that by virtue of a
derree of said court, entered in the above
entitled cause on the tenth uav of October,
A. D. 113 I shall, on saturaav tne 2ist
dav of November. A. D. 1903 at the nour ot 2

o clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court bouse in the city of Rock Island,
in said couutv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in haDd. those certain parcels
of land situated in tbe county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi-

Block tnirty-tw- o (32) consisting ot five lots:
the north half C4) of block seventv-seve- n

(77) consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
sixty (60) consisting ot eight lots: the north
halt (H) of block one hundred and six (KM.)

containing six (6) lots: the Kuth half (
of block liftv-nin- e (5.o containing live s)
lots: tbe north half (i4 of blocs, seventy-eigh- t

(78) conta'iilug five (5) lots; all of said
blocks and lots being located in the north-
west quarter Ci) ot section twenty-seve- n

(27) township seventeen (17) north, range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tt) principal
meridian, in the village of Andalusia

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 3otu day oi
October, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancery, Rock Island countv. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS. Complt's Sol r.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Claus D. Elnfeldt, deceased.
The umlprsipned havinc been appointed

administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Claus 1. Klnfeldt, late of the
couutv of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that it
will appear ueiore tne county court
ot Rock Island county at the county court
room, in tne city ot kock lsianu, at tue
January. 1VH14. term, on the first Monday in
January next.at whichtime ali persons Hav
ing claims against saiu estate are notinea
aua requestea to aneuu iur iuc yui yoac ui
having tne same aajustea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
nndersigneu.

Dated this ecth davot October. A. D.. 1903
CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

Administrator with the Will annexed.
MARION E. SWEENEY, Attorney.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Delia Brennan. deceased.
The undersiened having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament oi
Delia Brennan. late of tne countv ot Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
bv cives notice that she will appear be
tore tne county court or kock tsiana county
at the countv court room, in tbe city ot Rock
Island, at the January term, on the first
Monday in January next, at wbich time
all persons having claims acratnst said es
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of navme the same aa lusted

All persons indebted to said estate are re
questea to mte immeaiate payment tome
unaersigneu.

Dated this 2?th day ot October. A. D. 1903.
FANNIE BRENNAN, EXCCUtllX

Kiecntor'i Notice.
Estate of David Fltieerald deceased.
Trie undersirned harms' been appointed

executrix of toe last wilfand testament of
David FUigeraid, late ot tbe county ot
Kock Island state of Illinois deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear before tne
county court of Kock Island county at the
county court room in thecity of Rock Inland,
at tbe February term. on the firBt Monday in
February next, at which time all persons
baring claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attena ior tne purpose oi
having tDe same aajustea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this 81st nay of November. A. D. 1903,

uuiuubi FiTZUEitALD, uxecutrix.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRtN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in BengBton block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & XNN ELL Y Attorneys ?
law, and N. A. Larson, Swedi&h Advokat.
Money loaned Office over cramptons
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST St STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary pnbtlc. 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts ot title.
Office In Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, I1L

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell St Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell St Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Offlce room 11,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6601.

PHYSICIAN.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ox
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:!0 to
12 a. m 1 to 4 p. in. 321 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hour 8 Jo to
12- - m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 2iWK Eignteentn
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin-

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a in , 4 to b;80 p. m.

FLORISTS.

THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.
Mever & Benrine, Props. Green nouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETH1E Proprietor Chipplan- -

nock nursery. Tt Bowers ana design oi
all kinds. City kiore. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell & Lvnde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insur-
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Offlce over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance aeency. Fire, lite,
accident, health and plate" glass. Rea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone. union 381 : offlce, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 50 cents per 1100 one year, 40 cents
per 1100 three years. 00 cents per 110) five
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent. Mitchell Si Lynde building.

HAYES & CLE A VELA ND The pioneer
AErUbJ. V1U LI 1111. LI I V .11. v.

pies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices aio to 218. Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND --YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any k:nd ot judicial nonus; loage ana so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust: In fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McJiEE insurance agency.
l'eopies iaiioriu.r oaixa; uuuuiug,
Island, ill: Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tornado, plate glass
liability, burglary, accident and health
insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plana and most l'"teral conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

TUB TRAVELERS' UUIDff.

CHICAGO. RjCK ISLAND
J APaclnc Railway Ticketscn be purchased et City

Ticket office, ISiJ Second ave-
nue,mm or C , R. L & P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thlrty- -

Irst street. Ponrtsi hranrh depot, foot of
fwe at'.eth street. Frank H. Plummer, C. P. A.

THAI If 3. bast. WBST.

D jnver Limited & Oman a . . it S:45 am 2:55 am
Fa, Worth, Denver Si K. C. t :m am Itl0:30 pm
M.cnespolls t 5:45 am 9:20 pm
UarecportA Chicago t 7:50 aro! t 7:00 pm
Oman a Minneapolis. ... 15:45 am z:oo am

dlorado & Oman It 1:10 pm 410:13 nm
I)w Moines & UmiC iiz:w am t 0:25 am
Dsnver, Lincoln Si Omaha. 3:w am t 8:00 am
Djs Moines Kxpret-- - t 8:16 pin t, h2 am
St. Paul & M'.nneapv "4s S:40 am t 9:25 pm
Ujnver, t t worm s. j. a K..1&. .rr-- . tlC:30 pin
.KansasCity.StJoe&caiu. II:I0 pm t 7:10 am
Rock Island & wasmncton 12 .to pm 8:25 nm

Cslcajro & Des Moines T z:o pm It 9nn run
Kock island & tsroosiyn Jtc I KS rim it 7:10 am
Oman a 6:45 pm It 9:t0 am

Omaha & Des Moines.. nn nm 2:42 nm
iCefiar Rap. us. Tipton !10i37 am It 4:S0 pm

BOCK ISLAND AND FKOBIA DIVISIOH.
Tralcs leave Twentieth street Elation. Main

na tralcs start from main depot on Fifth
tvenue 5 minutes in advance ot time given.

TRAINS. i.BAVS. ABBIVS.
eor!a, Springfield. St. L.,
indi&naoollA. Cincinnati. 810 am 6.55 pm

P aorta Express t7:20 pm
Kdona, lrAiinDnpuiia,

.nnkll UliVimlnvtlR am
ah.r-.nl-1 Artnm i.4S am ;8;45 am
Col& Hherrard A com. 14 .tPtiI 13 4S pm

tDeparture tDahy. except tsun-U- y.

Phone West 1088. West 1423.

rHICAUO. BURLINGTON A
i,: Quincy Depot Seoond

4: iTitnTij it!B avenue and Twentieth street.
twfc-.'-v;.- -' n

M. J. YOUNQ, Agent.
I FRANK A. HART,

Passsenger Agent. '

TRAINS. 1. HAYS. ABBIVS

7:30 am 6:35 am

f7.30 am t6:3S am

7:25 pm 7:10 pm

t7:S5pm t7:10 pn

87:40 pm 7:00 am

t7KX) am t7:00 pm
87:00 am 7:00 pm

St. Louis. Sprinrheld.
Galesburg, Peoria and
Quincy

Sterling, Mendota and
Chicago.

St. Louat. Kansas City.
Denver and Pacific
Coast

Sterling and points in-

termediate
D lhuque, Clinton, La

CroKso, St. Paul, Minn,
and N. W

Clinton, Dubuque, and
LaCrose

s. ewop at nock Island lis minutes for meals,
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

Telephone 1180.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
Railway. D.,

L & N. W. passenger- - sta
tion at foot of Seventeenth

. "ree c- - n. stuuuarj, AKt.-- j 1 iiienctis, utmi. Agt...
103 H dy street. Davenport

"V I.. All trsirs will connect a I

Savanna tor points eust and west.

TKAINS PEPABT
Clinton. Dubuque, St. Paul, Chicago

and Milwaukee 7 00 a.m
Muscatine. Ouumw. Washing ten. 2:3 p. m
t'ulton. Savsnna aod Dubuque 8 31pm
Clinton, Dubuque snd St Pul 3 45 p m
Omaha, Sioux City, Cn'cagj and Mi-

lwaukee 4 58pm
Mitquoketa, Oaalii snd Clinton 3:45 p m

Dull; except Sunday.
TRATN'S ARRIVE.

Oxford Junction and Momicello 11:40 a m
tVUquoket a and Oinsba 11:40 a.m
St. Paul, Dubuque and Clinton 11.40 am
St- Paul, Fulton and Savanna 11:50 a m
Chicago and Fulton 2:33 pm
Ottumwa and Muscatine 458 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee, Dubuque and St.
. Paul 8:47pm
1 All trains daily except Sunday


